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INTRODUCTION

Low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments pro -
vide a rapid, cheap, por ta ble and non de struc tive means of
char ac ter iz ing high-res o lu tion min er al og i cal vari a tions
between core sam ples at a vari ety of scales. Mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity is defined as the inten sity of mag ne ti za tion
divided by the applied field, and can be expressed either in
terms of the sus cep ti bil ity per unit mass or per unit vol ume:

Mass sus cep ti bil ity, c = J / H (1)

where J is the mag ne ti za tion per unit mass, and H is the
mag netic field strength (H = B/mo where B is the applied
field in Tesla and mo is the mag netic per me abil ity of free
space).

Vol ume sus cep ti bil ity, k = M / H (2)

where M is the mag ne ti za tion per unit vol ume.
The results in this paper will be expressed in terms of

mass sus cep ti bil ity. This requires weigh ing each core plug,
but one advan tage of obtain ing mass sus cep ti bil ity is that it
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ABSTRACT

Mag netic mea sure ments pro vide a rapid, cheap and
non de struc tive means of char ac ter iz ing high-res o lu tion
min er al og i cal vari a tions between core sam ples. Until now 
they have been a rel a tively unex ploited tool in
petrophysical core anal y sis. One of the most use ful mea -
sure ments is low-field (ini tial) mag netic sus cep ti bil ity.
This paper will dem on strate how such mea sure ments on
core plugs, both as raw val ues and after novel pro cess ing
of the results to min eral con tents, can pro vide rapid pre -
dic tions of key petrophysical param e ters. The mea sure -
ments allow “quick look” petrophysical apprais als to be
made long before the usual rou tine or spe cial core anal y -
sis data becomes avail able, since all the core plugs from a
well can poten tially be mag net i cally screened in one day.
In the pres ent study the neg a tive or pos i tive sign of the
raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal showed a strong cor re -
spon dence with the main lithological and per me abil ity

zones. More over, the pro cessed results exhib ited strong
cor re la tions between mag net i cally derived illite con tent
and per me abil ity in an oil field where the poros ity-per me -
abil ity rela tion ship is very poor. This pro vided a new per -
me abil ity pre dic tor where pre dic tion had pre vi ously been
prob lem atic. Fur ther more, the mag netic mea sure ments
cor re lated with the flow zone indi ca tor (FZI), the cat ion
exchange capac ity per unit pore vol ume (Qv), and the
wire line gamma ray sig nal. The rela tion ship between
mag net ics and wire line gamma ray pro vides a quan ti ta -
tive means of dis tin guish ing clean sand from muddy sand, 
even in the pres ence of a high-gamma ray-emit ting (but
low mag netic sus cep ti bil ity) drill ing mud. The results
also allowed the wire line gamma ray data to be related to
illite con tent. 
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is not influ enced by the poros ity of the sam ple. A mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ment on a core plug (a back ground
read ing fol lowed by a sam ple read ing) can be made in under 
5 sec onds and requires no extra prep a ra tion of the sam ple.
In spite of their rapid ity and ease of mea sure ment they are
not com monly applied to the plugs used in an oil com pany’s 
rou tine (RCAL) or spe cial core anal y sis (SCAL) pro grams.
This paper will dem on strate how mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
mea sure ments on rou tine core plugs, which were gen er ally
1 in (2.54 cm) diam e ter and 1.5 in (3.81 cm) long, can be
used as a com ple men tary tech nique to pro vide rapid pre dic -
tions of key petrophysical param e ters. This has the poten -
tial of pro vid ing “quick look” petrophysical apprais als well
before the usual RCAL and SCAL data becomes avail able.

The mag netic sus cep ti bil ity val ues of some typ i cal res er -
voir min er als and flu ids are given in Table 1. The main
matrix min er als com pris ing res er voir rocks, such as quartz
in clastic res er voirs or cal cite in car bon ate res er voirs, are
dia mag netic (low, neg a tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity). In
con trast, the per me abil ity-con trol ling clays such as illite
and chlorite are para mag netic (pos i tive mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity, with sig nif i cantly higher mag ni tude than the dia mag -
netic min er als). There fore the neg a tive or pos i tive sign of
the raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity val ues of the rou tine core
plugs is poten tially use ful infor ma tion, since it can pro vide
a rapid indi ca tion of the main lithological zonations. Clean
sands should be char ac ter ized by net neg a tive val ues of
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, whereas muddy sands and shales
should be char ac ter ized by net pos i tive val ues of mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity. Since these broad lithological zonations are

gen er ally char ac ter ized by dif fer ent fluid per me abil ity val -
ues, then the neg a tive or pos i tive sign of the mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity can also give a first pass indi ca tion of the broad
per me abil ity zonations. In gen eral, one would expect high
per me abil ity in the clean sands (except in low per me abil ity
nat u rally cemented regions), and lower per me abil ity in the
muddy sands and shales where there are increased amounts
of per me abil ity-con trol ling clay.

Fur ther more, it has recently been shown (Pot ter et al.,
2004) that raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments can
be pro cessed to deter mine min eral con tents in sim ple sys -
tems, and this was applied to quan tify illite and quartz con -
tent simul ta neously in some North Sea shal low marine
shoreface facies. The results com pared favor ably with
those derived from X-ray dif frac tion (XRD). One moti va -
tion for the pres ent work was to inves ti gate whether the
mag net i cally derived illite con tent cor re lates with per me -
abil ity. Vernik (2000) has used total clay vol ume obtained
from XRD mea sure ments to suc cess fully pre dict per me -
abil ity in some shal low marine and flu vial-deltaic
sequences, where illite was likely to be one of the major
per me abil ity-con trol ling clays. The mag netic mea sure -
ments described in the pres ent work could poten tially do a
sim i lar job very rap idly and non de struc tively.

It is also worth not ing that all the crude oils and for ma -
tion waters that have recently been mea sured are dia mag -
netic (Ivakhnenko and Pot ter, 2004). This means that any
such resid ual flu ids that may be left in the core sam ples are
unlikely to affect the mag net i cally derived esti mates of the
para mag netic per me abil ity-con trol ling clays. 
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TABLE 1 Mag netic susceptibilities of some rel e vant res er voir min er als and flu ids.

Min eral or Fluid Type Mineral or Fluid Mag netic Sus cep ti bil ity Per Unit Mass (10–8 m3 kg–1)

Dia mag netic matrix min er als
and res er voir flu ids: Quartz -0.5 to –0.6  (-0.55*)

Cal cite -0.3 to -1.4
Orthoclase feld spar -0.49 to -0.67
Kaolinite -2.0
For ties Field for ma tion water -0.87
For ties Field crude oil -1.02

Para mag netic 
per me abil ity-con trol ling clays: Illite 15.0

BVS Chlorite 13.6 †

CFS Chlorite 52.5 †

Ferrimagnetic minerals: Mag ne tite 24 to 114

*This value, the mid point of the range, is used in this paper for the sus cep ti bil ity of quartz in equa tions (3) and (4). † From Borradaile et al (1990), who detail the local i ties 
BVS, CFS. Kaolinite value from Thomp son and Oldfield (1986), and val ues for flu ids from Ivakhnenko and Pot ter (2004). All other val ues from Hunt et al (1995). Some
min er als exhibit ranges, which may be due to mea sure ments in dif fer ent lab o ra to ries, slight compositional dif fer ences, or the pres ence of min ute amounts of impu ri ties.
The the o ret i cal value for cal cite has recently been given as -0.48 (10-8 m3 kg-1) by Ivakhnenko (2006). 



Advan tages of low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
mea sure ments

Low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments pro -
vide a rapid, cheap, and non de struc tive screen ing tool for
both new and old core sam ple sets. The mea sure ments also
require no extra prep a ra tion of the sam ple, and the mea sure -
ments can be made either before or after core clean ing. In
fact, by mak ing mea sure ments both before and after clean -
ing, one can poten tially quan tify any anom a lous effects
result ing from the clean ing pro cess, as has been dis cussed
in some pre vi ous pre lim i nary exper i ments (Pot ter et al.,
2004). Con ve niently, the mea sure ments can be per formed
on the same rou tine core plugs (and there fore at the same
vol ume scale) that are used for deter min ing per me abil ity,
poros ity and other petrophysical param e ters. This has the
added advan tage that it avoids any depth shift ing issues
when cor re lat ing with these other param e ters. The mag netic 
mea sure ments can also be per formed on equip ment that is
very por ta ble. This means that mea sure ments can be made
at the well site. In addi tion, good results can be obtained
from plugs that may have been acci den tally frac tured either
dur ing cor ing or at a sub se quent time. The pres ence of a
frac ture does not sig nif i cantly affect the mag netic results
(unlike acous tic or per me abil ity mea sure ments, for
instance). This means that side wall cores and drill cut tings
can poten tially be used for mag netic anal y sis.

Many of the points men tioned above are advan tages over 
other core anal y sis tech niques. For instance, lab o ra tory
nuclear mag netic res o nance (NMR) mea sure ments require
sig nif i cant sam ple prep a ra tion (sat u rat ing the sam ple with
an appro pri ate fluid), mea sure ment and anal y sis time. Fur -
ther more, NMR mea sure ments are essen tially a mea sure of
the pore size dis tri bu tion which is not nec es sar ily a good
pred i ca tor of permeability. It will be dem on strated that
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity can pro vide an excel lent per me abil -
ity pre dic tor in a case where the rela tion ship between
poros ity and per me abil ity is very poor, where the per me -
abil ity is con trolled by illite clay.

Low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments are
poten tially a very use ful com ple ment to (not a replace ment
for) XRD, since they can pro vide data on a sub stan tially
greater num ber of sam ples than would be pos si ble in an
equiv a lent time period using XRD. In con trast, XRD is
much more time con sum ing, expen sive, destruc tive to the
core (pow dered sam ples are gen er ally required), and
involves sig nif i cant sam ple prep a ra tion com pared to the
mag netic tech nique. Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments 
can also be under taken at much larger vol ume scales than
tra di tional XRD anal y ses. A com par i son of mag net i cally
derived and XRD-derived illite and quartz con tent in some
North Sea oil wells has pre vi ously been reported (Pot ter et

al., 2004). There was a sig nif i cant cor re la tion between the
results from the two tech niques, and also some explain able
dif fer ences.

 Stan dard core gamma ray tech niques are gen er ally only
applied to whole core sam ples, and have lower res o lu tion
than the cur rent mag netic equip ment that is avail able. A
cor re la tion between the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity results and
the gamma ray sig nal might be expected in cases where
there are per me abil ity-con trol ling clays such as illite. This
is because illite gives a strong para mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
sig nal, and is a sig nif i cant con trib u tor to the nat u ral gamma
ray emis sions pri mar ily in the form of radio ac tive potas -
sium (K40). Thus, part of this paper exam ines the rela tion -
ship between the total downhole wire line gamma ray sig nal
and the depth-matched mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure -
ments on core plugs. This rela tion ship will be shown to
poten tially pro vide improved petrophysical inter pre ta tions
from downhole gamma ray data, in terms of lithol ogy
changes and illite quan ti fi ca tion, even in the pres ence of a
high-gamma ray-emit ting drill ing mud.

While the pres ent mag netic results were obtained from
core plugs, mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments can also
be per formed at smaller probe (Lees et al., 1998; Lecoanet
et al., 1999) and larger whole core (Weber et al., 1997;
Gunn and Best, 1998; Lees et al., 1998; Vanderaveroet et
al., 1999) scales, poten tially allow ing high-res o lu tion and
upscaled petrophysical data to be col lected on slabbed or
whole core with out the need to cut plugs. The lat ter advan -
tage is par tic u larly use ful for uncon sol i dated core. The
results pre sented here on core sam ples also indi cate the
poten tial use ful ness of a downhole mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
tool for in-situ pre dic tion of per me abil ity and other
petrophysical param e ters, sup port ing the sug ges tions of
Pot ter (2004). Cur rently there is no com mer cially avail able
large scale downhole tool in the petro leum indus try,
although some downhole mag netic sus cep ti bil ity stud ies
have been reported (Tabbagh et al., 1990; Barthes et al.,
1999; Thibal et al., 1999).

Lim i ta tions of low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
mea sure ments

First, a sin gle-read ing low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
mea sure ment reflects the sum of all the min eral com po nents 
in the sam ple, and depends on the frac tion and intrin sic sus -
cep ti bil ity of each com po nent. There fore, in terms of quan -
ti fy ing min eral con tents, mag netic sus cep ti bil ity works best 
for a sim ple two com po nent mix ture (such as a dia mag netic
matrix min eral and a para mag netic clay) where one can
esti mate simul ta neously the frac tion of each min eral (Pot ter 
et al., 2004). If more than one para mag netic clay is pres ent
in a sam ple, such as a com bi na tion of illite and chlorite, the
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low-field mag netic mea sure ments will see the com bined
sig nal from both of these com po nents and unfor tu nately
can not dis tin guish between them. The exten sion of the
method to quan tify more than two main com po nents has
been dis cussed in Pot ter et al. (2004). Ide ally some ini tial
XRD, scan ning elec tron micros copy (SEM), thin sec tion or
other min er al og i cal infor ma tion can be used to con strain
the model mag netic mix ture equa tions, and extend the anal -
y sis to more than two com po nents.

Sec ond, the pres ence of small amounts of ferro- or
ferrimagnetic min er als (such as mag ne tite, see Table 1),
which have high pos i tive val ues of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity,
could poten tially influ ence the esti mates of para mag netic
clays if they are not accounted for in the model equa tions.
For tu nately such min er als can eas ily be iden ti fied using
mag netic remanence mea sure ments, such as iso ther mal
remanent mag ne ti za tion (IRM) pro duced by a pulse mag ne -
tizer in the lab o ra tory. Ferro- or ferrimagnetic par ti cles can
acquire a remanence, whereas dia mag netic and para mag -
netic min er als do not.

Third, some nat u rally cemented zones (for exam ple,
quartz over growths or bar ite cements) with low
permeabilities will not nec es sar ily be iden ti fied by mag -
netic tech niques, since their sus cep ti bil ity val ues will be
close to the sur round ing matrix val ues. How ever, these
zones are gen er ally readily picked out by other mea sure -
ments, either from wire line log data such as bulk den sity, or
by weigh ing the core plugs (nat u rally cemented zones gen -
er ally have higher bulk den sity). Note, how ever, that some
nat u ral cemented zones, such as cal cite cemented regions in 
the North Sea, can be pin pointed by their mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity sig na tures since they often con tain small amounts of 
other mag netic min er als with higher pos i tive sus cep ti bil ity
(para mag netic clays or ferrimagnetic min er als).

METHODS AND RESULTS

Raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal: 
Rela tion to per me able zones

Low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments were
under taken using a Molspin sus cep ti bil ity bridge
(Collinson, 1983), which applies a weak field of 700 mT to
the core plug and mea sures the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
along the cyl in der axis (the z axis). Fig ure 1 shows a sim ple
divi sion of the cored sec tion of a North Sea oil well
(PEGASUS Well 2 com pris ing clastic shoreface res er voir
inter vals) into zones where the rou tine core plugs exhibit
either net neg a tive or net pos i tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity,
along with a com par i son of the broad per me abil ity
zonations. There is an extremely good cor re spon dence
between the two param e ters. Inter vals con tain ing plugs
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FIG. 1 A com par i son of the neg a tive or pos i tive sign of the raw
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal and the main per me abil ity zones
with depth in a North Sea oil well (PEGASUS Well 2). Net neg a -
tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity due to clean sand com pris ing dia -
mag netic quartz (grey shaded areas in right hand col umn) cor -
re spond to the high per me abil ity, >100 mD, res er voir inter vals
(grey shaded areas in left hand col umn). Like wise net pos i tive
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity due to increased amounts of para mag -
netic illite clay cor re spond to the lower per me abil ity, <100 mD,
muddy sand and shale inter vals (black shaded areas in both col -
umns). The white areas rep re sent inter vals where no core was
taken. Depths are con fi den tial and are shown arbi trarily from the 
top of one genetic unit.



exhib it ing high per me abil ity (>100 mD) cor re spond almost
exactly to those exhib it ing net neg a tive mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity, while inter vals con tain ing plugs with lower per me -
abil ity (<100 mD) cor re spond to those exhib it ing net pos i -
tive sus cep ti bil ity. This strong cor re spon dence is directly
related to the min er al ogy com pris ing the dif fer ent zones.
The high per me abil ity inter vals are the clean sand units
con tain ing pri mar ily dia mag netic (neg a tive sus cep ti bil ity)
quartz and feld spars, as indi cated by XRD, scan ning elec -
tron micros copy (SEM), thin sec tion, and wire line gamma
ray data. The quartz con tent, which is gen er ally around
95-98% in these sam ples, dom i nates the mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity sig nal over the small amounts of para mag netic and
ferrimagnetic min er als pres ent. Con versely, the lower per -
me abil ity inter vals are gen er ally asso ci ated with muddy
sands and shales which con tain an increased pro por tion of
para mag netic clays (mainly illite) and pos si bly some min -
ute amounts of ferrimagnetic min er als (such as mag ne tite).
The results show that a rapid, sim ple divi sion of the main
per me abil ity zonations can be obtained directly from the
neg a tive or pos i tive sign of the raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
val ues with out any pro cess ing of the data. A downhole
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity tool that was capa ble of doing the
same would there fore appear to be extremely use ful.

Pro cessed mag netic sus cep ti bil ity data: 
Quan ti fi ca tion of min eral con tent

Each raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity value can be con verted 
to an esti mate of min eral con tent, since each value rep re -
sents the com bined sig nal from all the dia mag netic, para -
mag netic and ferrimagnetic etc min eral com po nents in the
sam ple. This means that sam ples can have a net pos i tive or
neg a tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity depend ent upon their com -
po si tion. Model mix ture equa tions can be used, ide ally with 
some min er al og i cal input from XRD or other mea sure -
ments on a few rep re sen ta tive sam ples, to esti mate min eral
con tents directly from the low-field mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
sig nal. As men tioned above, thin-sec tion petrog ra phy,
SEM and XRD anal y sis of rep re sen ta tive core sam ples
from the oil well shown in Fig ure 1 showed that the min er -
al ogy can be approx i mated as a sim ple mix ture of quartz
and illite (Pot ter et al., 2004). Other min er als are pres ent in
minor amounts. Fol low ing Pot ter et al. (2004), and assum -
ing a two com po nent sys tem of quartz and illite, the mag -
netic sus cep ti bil ity results allow both the illite and quartz
con tent to be esti mated simul ta neously. The total mag netic

sus cep ti bil ity sig nal of the rock sam ple per unit mass, cT, is
the sum of the illite (para mag netic) and quartz (dia mag -
netic) com po nents:

c c cT I I I QF F= + -{( )( )} {( )( )}1 (3)

where FI is the mass frac tion of illite, (1 – FI) is the mass frac -
tion of quartz, and cI and cQ are the mag netic sus cep ti bil i ties
per unit mass of illite and quartz as shown in Table 1. Note
that cT, cI, and cQ could alter na tively be expressed as vol ume
sus cep ti bil i ties (kT, kI and kQ), in which case the FI would be
the vol ume frac tion of illite. Since cT can be mea sured (rap -
idly using a mag netic sus cep ti bil ity bridge), and cI and cQ are
known, then the mass frac tion of illite, FI, is given by

FI Q T Q I= - -( ) / ( ) .c c c c (4)

It is then a sim ple mat ter to also obtain the mass frac tion
of quartz (1 – FI). The o ret i cally, by putt ing cT = 0 in
equation (4), the tran si tion from a net neg a tive to a net pos i -
tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal occurs at a crit i cal illite
con tent of about 3.5% for a rock sam ple con sist ing of a sim -
ple model mix ture of quartz and illite.

The method can also be applied to other sim ple min eral
mix tures in sed i ments. For exam ple, in clastics one might
have mix tures of quartz (dia mag netic com po nent) and
chlorite (para mag netic com po nent), and in car bon ates one
might have cal cite (dia mag netic com po nent) and mag ne tite
(ferrimagnetic com po nent). The rel e vant com po nents
would merely replace the respec tive ones in equations (3)
and (4). The com po nents for these model mix ture equa tions 
can be obtained from some pre lim i nary XRD, thin sec tion
anal y sis, SEM, drill cut tings or from downhole data using
stan dard crossplot charts of dif fer ent wire line param e ters.
Even with out any sup ple men tary infor ma tion, an edu cated
guess of the min er al ogy for the model equa tions could be
made; cal cu la tions of min eral con tents greater than 100% 
would be indicative that the edu cated guess was wrong.
Note that while the pres ent study has been under taken on a
clastic res er voir, we have also under taken some ini tial mag -
netic mea sure ments on car bon ates. Vari a tions in the pres -
ence of mag netic impu ri ties seem to dis tin guish dif fer ent
car bon ates on the basis of their mag netic sig na ture.

Con vert ing the raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal into a
min eral per cent age (that is, pro cess ing it to a pos i tive num -
ber) has cer tain key advan tages. First, cor re la tions can be
readily iden ti fied by plot ting the mag net i cally derived min -
eral con tents against petrophysical param e ters on log a rith -
mic scales on crossplots. This would not be pos si ble if one
used the raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity val ues, since these can
be neg a tive or pos i tive depend ing upon the min er al ogy and
one can not take the log a rithm of a neg a tive num ber. Sec -
ond, inter vals con tain ing anom a lous min er al ogy can rap -
idly be pin pointed. For instance, if esti mates of the con tent
of a par tic u lar min eral (such as a para mag netic clay) from
the model equa tions (3) and (4) were greater than 100%
then it would clearly indi cate that the assumed min er al ogy
was not entirely cor rect and that other min er als were pres -
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ent. This poten tially allows a rapid screen ing tool for iden ti -
fy ing zones where fur ther detailed study (using XRD, etc.)
may be of ben e fit.

Cor re la tion with per me abil ity

The raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity results from PEGASUS
Well 2 were pro cessed using equa tions (3) and (4) to obtain
an esti mate of the illite con tent. Fig ure 2 shows a crossplot
of the mag net i cally derived illite con tent ver sus the hor i -
zon tal plug air permeabilities mea sured on the same suite of 
cleaned core plugs. The results show that very small
increases in the mag net i cally derived illite con tent, of the
order of 1-2%, cor re spond to dra matic decreases in per me -
abil ity of about 2-3 orders of mag ni tude. There is a very
strong cor re la tion between the two param e ters with the
power regres sion coef fi cient of deter mi na tion r2 = 0.73 for
the 297 plugs mea sured. If one omits only two anom a lous
points from the dataset (the low per me abil ity bar ite plug
and the vuggy high per me abil ity plug as shown in Fig ure 2)
then the cor re la tion is even better with r2 = 0.80. Note that
there are also some anoma lously high “illite” con tent val ues 
(two points greater than 100% and another slightly under
100%). These plugs clearly also con tain another min eral or
min er als with pos i tive sus cep ti bil ity, and have been readily
pin pointed by the mag netic tech nique. If these three plugs
are omit ted from the anal y sis then the cor re la tion coef fi -
cient is only mar gin ally reduced with r2 = 0.70 (and if one
excludes the bar ite plug and the vuggy plug r2 = 0.78). Since 
the mag netic sig nal of the three anoma lously high “illite”
plugs is clearly influ enced by other min er als, these plugs
have been excluded from the later com par i sons with flow
zone indi ca tor and gamma ray.

The cor re la tion between the mag netic results and per me -
abil ity is a sig nif i cant improve ment over the cor re spond ing
poor rela tion ship between poros ity and per me abil ity, where 
r2 = 0.25 (Fig ure 3), for the same suite of hor i zon tal plugs.
The main rea son for this poor poros ity-per me abil ity rela -
tion ship appears to be the pres ence of microporous rims of
fibrous illite grains sur round ing the quartz matrix grains, as
seen in a typ i cal SEM image of one of the sam ples from this
well (Fig ure 4). Small increases in illite con tent can dra mat -
i cally affect the per me abil ity of a sam ple (Hurst and
Nadeau, 1994) by bridg ing pore space and cre at ing these
microporous rims. The rims can sig nif i cantly lower the per -
me abil ity, but may have lit tle effect on the poros ity. This is
clearly shown in Fig ure 3 where the poros ity is sim i lar over
much of the crossplot, whilst the per me abil ity changes over
sev eral orders of mag ni tude. This is con sis tent with the
effect of illite in a quartz matrix as the o ret i cally mod eled by 
Cade et al. (1994).

The pro cessed mag netic sus cep ti bil ity results can be
used as a rapid improved per me abil ity pre dic tor. Fig ure 5
shows the pre dicted hor i zon tal plug air permeabilities
derived from the mag net ics (using the equa tion of the
regres sion line in Fig ure 2), along with the mea sured hor i -
zon tal plug permeabilities, plot ted ver sus depth. It is appar -
ent that the two trends fol low each other very closely. The
stacked shoreface coars en ing-upwards parasequences are
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FIG. 2 Crossplot of mag net i cally derived illite con tent ver sus
hor i zon tal plug air per me abil ity in PEGASUS Well 2.

FIG. 3 Crossplot show ing the poor rela tion ship between poros -
ity and per me abil ity for the same hor i zon tal core plugs as in Fig -
ure 2. The results are given on a log-log plot (rather than the
usual log-lin ear plot) for direct com par i son with the log-log plot
of Fig ure 2.



clearly picked out by the mag net i cally derived pre dic tions.
Some of the minor dif fer ences between the pre dicted and
mea sured permeabilities (for exam ple, at about 6-9 ft below 
the arbi trary zero depth) are due to low per me abil ity bar -
ite-cemented inter vals that are not picked out by the mag -
net ics (bar ite is dia mag netic like the quartz matrix). This is
a lim i ta tion of the mag netic tech nique, as men tioned ear lier, 
but was not a major prob lem in this well since the nat u rally
cemented zones could be eas ily picked out by higher den -
sity spikes on the bulk den sity log. The core plugs in the
bar ite-cemented zones also had higher weights.

Note that in the pres ent exam ples the per me abil ity-con -
trol ling illite clay can be readily quan ti fied by the mag net -
ics even in the pres ence of kaolinite. This is because
kaolinite is dia mag netic (Table 1) and has neg li gi ble effect
on the deter mi na tion of the para mag netic illite clay in this
case. The kaolinite also does not appear to be a major per -
me abil ity-con trol ling clay in this case. In fact, XRD anal y -
sis indi cated that there was a higher con tent of kaolinite (up
to about 2%) in the high per me abil ity clean sands, and a
much lower con tent in the lower per me abil ity muddy sands.

Cor re la tion with the flow zone indi ca tor

Amaefule et al. (1993) laid the foun da tions for improved
per me abil ity pre dic tion by char ac ter iz ing res er voirs in
terms of hydrau lic flow units. All sam ples in a par tic u lar
hydrau lic flow unit have sim i lar val ues of the flow zone
indi ca tor (FZI), which is related to poros ity and per me abil -
ity as fol lows:

FZI RQI z= / F (5)

where RQI is the res er voir qual ity index (= 0.0314 Ö{K/Fe}
where K is the per me abil ity and Fe is the effec tive poros ity), 
and Fz is the pore vol ume to grain vol ume ratio (=
Fe/1 – Fe). Since it was shown ear lier that the mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity is related to per me abil ity in the pres ent study,
where the per me abil ity is con trolled by para mag netic clays,
then there ought to be a cor re la tion between mag net i cally
derived illite con tent and FZI. The results for PEGASUS
Well 2 are shown in Fig ure 6 where a log-log crossplot of the 
two param e ters shows a good cor re la tion (the power cor re -
la tion coef fi cient is rel a tively high with r2 = 0.67), with the
illite con tent decreas ing as the FZI value increases as
expected. Svirsky et al. (2004) reported a sim i lar gen eral
trend for illite con tent derived from SEM images plot ted
against FZI (their Fig ure 17) for some sam ples in a Sibe rian
oil field. The pres ent mag netic results sug gest the poten tial
use ful ness of such mea sure ments for rap idly char ac ter iz ing
hydrau lic flow units in core or out crop sam ples when poros -
ity and per me abil ity mea sure ments are unavail able or
imprac ti cal.
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FIG. 4 SEM image from PEGASUS Well 2 show ing a
microporous illite rim around a quartz grain. The scale bar is 10
mm.

FIG. 5 The vari a tion with depth of the mag net i cally derived
pre dicted per me abil ity (using the regres sion line of Fig ure 2)
and the mea sured hor i zon tal plug air per me abil ity val ues in
PEGASUS Well 2.



Cor re la tion with wire line gamma ray

A total-count gamma ray wire line log was run in
PEGASUS Well 2. Unfor tu nately there was no core gamma
ray or downhole spec tral gamma ray data for this well. Fig -
ure 7 shows a cor re la tion between the raw (unpro cessed)
core plug mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments and the
depth-matched total wire line gamma ray sig nal. The inter -
cept of the regres sion line on the gamma ray axis gives the
crit i cal gamma ray value below which the for ma tion rock in 
this well has a net neg a tive sus cep ti bil ity (clean sand) and
above which it has a pos i tive sus cep ti bil ity (more muddy
sand). As detailed ear lier, this rep re sents a crit i cal illite con -
tent of about 3.5% in a sim ple sys tem of quartz and illite
model sys tem. In this case it indi cates that the inter cept of
the regres sion line occurs at about 20 API. This approach
using mag net ics may pro vide more quan ti ta tive and less
arbi trary means of esti mat ing wire line log gamma-ray cut -
off for dis tin guish ing clean sands from low-per me abil ity
muddy sands and for estab lish ing net pay cut offs. More -
over, the approach could be par tic u larly use ful when one
uses drill ing muds that them selves give a high gamma ray
sig nal (such as potas sium chlo ride, KCl), yet have low val -
ues of mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. Potas sium chlo ride is dia -
mag netic with low, neg a tive mag netic sus cep ti bil ity
(Gupta, 1986), and there fore does not exhibit a sig nif i cant
mag netic sus cep ti bil ity com pared to the para mag netic per -
me abil ity-con trol ling clays. Where potas sium chlo ride has
been used in a drill ing mud, this will merely pro duce a
higher inter cept on the crossplot of raw mag netic sus cep ti -
bil ity ver sus wire line gamma ray (sche mat i cally shown in
Fig ure 7). This type of plot could there fore be used to accu -

rately dis tin guish changes in lithol ogy even in the pres ence
of a high-gamma ray-emit ting mud.

Rela tion ships between raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and
gamma ray data have been reported pre vi ously by Lovlie
and Van Veen (1995). How ever, they also reported inter vals 
where the two param e ters did not show a cor re spon dence.
The pres ent work also shows that some sam ples exhibit rel -
a tively high para mag netic sus cep ti bil ity where the gamma
ray sig nal is com par a tively low (Fig ure 7). This sup ports
Lovlie and Van Veen’s (1995) sug ges tion that mag netic sus -
cep t i  bi l  i ty could pro vide an added inde pend ent
lithostratigraphic cor re la tion tool com ple ment ing the other
more con ven tional param e ters such as gamma ray.

In the pres ent study, by plot ting the mag net i cally derived 
illite con tent against the wire line gamma ray one can also
obtain the gamma ray cut off for any cho sen illite con tent.
This is shown in Fig ure 8 for the same set of plugs as for
Fig ure 7, with both param e ters plot ted on log a rith mic
scales. The power cor re la tion coef fi cient of deter mi na tion
is high with r2 = 0.70. This rela tion ship could be poten tially
use ful for improved inter pre ta tion of the downhole gamma
ray log in other wells in the same oil field where there may
be no core data.

Cor re la tion with the cat ion exchange 
capac ity per unit pore vol ume 

The cat ion exchange capac ity per unit pore vol ume (Qv)
is related to the clay con tent as fol lows

Q V CECv cl cl cl t=[ ] /( ) ( )dry dryr F (6)
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FIG. 6 Crossplot of val ues of the flow zone indi ca tor (FZI) ver -
sus mag net i cally derived illite con tent for the hor i zon tal core
plugs (PEGASUS Well 2).

FIG. 7 Crossplot of the raw mass mag netic sus cep ti bil ity of the
hor i zon tal core plugs ver sus the wire line gamma ray
(PEGASUS Well 2).



(adapted from Juhasz, 1979), where Vcl (dry) is the vol ume of
clay, rcl (dry) is the den sity of the clay, CECcl is the cat ion
exchange capac ity of the clay, and Ft is the total frac tional
poros ity. Since we have already seen a rela tion ship between
clay (illite) con tent and mag netic sus cep ti bil ity, one might
expect a rela tion ship between Qv and mag netic sus cep ti bil -
ity. This was tested in some core plugs from another North
Sea oil well. Fig ure 9 shows a strong cor re la tion between
the raw mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and Qv for the few plugs
where Qv data was avail able. (Note that a sim i lar result
would be obtained from a plot of the pro cessed mag netic
sus cep ti bil ity against Qv). The rela tion ship is in the the o ret i -
cally expected direc tion, in that the higher the Qv the higher
the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity. The mag netic mea sure ments
poten tially allow rapid esti mates of Qv to be obtained over
large inter vals, com ple ment ing the (often scarce) actual Qv

SCAL mea sure ments. Qv is nor mally deter mined from
costly and time con sum ing wet chem is try mea sure ments.
Deter mi na tion of Qv mea sure ments from a few rep re sen ta -
tive sam ples could be cal i brated against mag netic mea sure -
ments, and sub se quently fur ther mag netic mea sure ments on
a large num ber of other sam ples could be made rap idly to
pre dict Qv through out a well.

CONCLUSIONS

This work dem on strates that low-field mag netic sus cep -
ti bil ity mea sure ments have the poten tial to be a use ful com -
ple men tary RCAL and SCAL anal y sis tech nique, allow ing
rapid, cheap, sen si tive, and high-res o lu tion petrophysical
apprais als (for pre dict ing clay con tent, per me abil ity, etc.) to 
be made long before the other RCAL and SCAL data
becomes avail able.

The neg a tive or pos i tive sign of the raw mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity val ues of rou tine core plugs in a North Sea oil
well (shoreface facies) strongly cor re lated with the main
per me abil ity zonations. Net neg a tive sus cep ti bil ity val ues
cor re sponded to high per me abil ity clean sand units, con -
tain ing pre dom i nantly dia mag netic quartz and feld spars.
Net pos i tive sus cep ti bil ity val ues cor re sponded to lower
per me abil ity muddy sand and shale units, con tain ing an
increased pro por tion of para mag netic illite clay.

The mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal can be pro cessed to
pro vide quan ti ta tive min er al og i cal infor ma tion. Sig nif i -
cantly, the mag net i cally derived illite con tent exhib ited a
strong cor re la tion with the core plug per me abil ity. This
gen er ated an excel lent rapid new per me abil ity pre dic tor
from core mag netic mea sure ments in an oil field where the
rela tion ship between core poros ity and per me abil ity is very
poor. The mag netic mea sure ments are essen tially a proxy
for the per me abil ity-con trol ling illite clay in this case.

The mag netic sus cep ti bil ity mea sure ments on core plugs 
cor re lated with the downhole wire line gamma ray. The rela -
tion ship (using the raw or pro cessed mag netic sus cep ti bil -
ity val ues) can be used to quan tify net pay cut offs from the
wire line gamma ray log by intro duc ing a means of dis tin -
guish ing between clean and muddy sands. This approach
could be par tic u larly use ful when employ ing drill ing muds
which them selves gen er ate a high gamma ray sig nal, such
as potas sium chlo ride, and which have a low mag netic sus -
cep ti bil ity. Crossplotting the mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and
wire line gamma ray data allows sub tle changes in the for -
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FIG. 8 Crossplot of the mag net i cally derived illite con tent ver -
sus wire line gamma ray (PEGASUS Well 2).

FIG. 9 The cat ion exchange capac ity per unit pore vol ume (Qv)
ver sus raw mass mag netic sus cep ti bil ity for SCAL plugs in a
North Sea oil well.



ma tion from clean to muddy sand to be iden ti fied even in
the pres ence of such a drill ing mud. The rela tion ship
between mag netic sus cep ti bil ity and wire line gamma ray
can in this case also be exploited to allow quan ti fi ca tion of
illite con tent directly from the wire line gamma ray, thereby
pro vid ing addi tional infor ma tion from this rou tine
downhole tool.

The mag netic results cor re lated with the flow zone indi -
ca tor (FZI). Mag netic mea sure ments there fore poten tially
allow rapid hydrau lic flow unit deter mi na tion on core or
out crop sam ples even when core poros ity and per me abil ity
mea sure ments are unavail able or imprac ti cal.

The mag netic mea sure ments cor re lated with the cat ion
exchange capac ity per unit pore vol ume (Qv). The mag netic
mea sure ments could there fore poten tially be used to rap idly 
gen er ate pre dic tions of this impor tant SCAL param e ter
over large inter vals.

While the results in the pres ent study were obtained from 
core sam ples they strongly sug gest the poten tial use ful ness
of a downhole mag netic sus cep ti bil ity tool for in-situ
petrophysical param e ter pre dic tion.

NOMENCLATURE

B Applied field in Tesla 
CECcl Cat ion exchange capac ity of the clay
FI Frac tion of illite            
FZI Flow zone indi ca tor
H Mag netic field strength
IRM Iso ther mal remanent mag ne ti za tion
J Mag ne ti za tion per unit mass
k Vol ume sus cep ti bil ity
K Per me abil ity
M Mag ne ti za tion per unit vol ume. 
Qv Cat ion exchange capac ity per unit pore vol ume
RCAL Rou tine core anal y sis
RQI Res er voir qual ity index
r2 Coef fi cient of deter mi na tion
SCAL Spe cial core anal y sis
SEM Scan ning elec tron micros copy
Vcl (dry) Clay vol ume
XRD X-ray dif frac tion
mo Mag netic per me abil ity of free space
rcl (dry) Clay den sity
c Mass sus cep ti bil ity
cI Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal of illite per unit
 mass

cQ Mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal of quartz per unit
 mass

cT Total mag netic sus cep ti bil ity sig nal per unit
 mass
Fz Pore vol ume to grain vol ume ratio

Fe Effec tive poros ity
Ft Total frac tional porosity
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